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Hot Stuff

Chapter 1
Find a word for each letter in doughnuts. There
is only one word that starts with u so you will
have to use it twice.

Chapter 2
Why did Dad have trouble when he was backing
the van out into the street? How could the others
have helped him?

Chapter 3
Look at the picture on pages 12 and 13. List all
the things that are happening on the beach.

Chapter 4
Do a class survey to see whether jam
doughnuts, sugar doughnuts or cinnamon
doughnuts are the most popular. Display your
results.

Chapter 5
Write the sentences below, putting in the capital
letters and full stops.

mum wanted to get away from the van  megan
wanted to go for a swim  they heard a very loud
bang  the doughnut van had blown up and
doughnuts were going everywhere

Chapter 6
Write a short news item about the ‘Big Doughnut
Disaster’. Pretend you are the TV newsreader
and read your news item to the class.

Chapter 7 

The vowels a, e, i, o, u have been blown out of
these words. Can you write the words and put
the vowels back in their right places?

d_ _ghn_ts
p_l_c_m_n
r_p_rt_r
p_ _c_s
_v_ry_n_
m_nch_ng
t_st_d
c_ _ntry

Chapter 8
List the good and the not-so-good things about
making so many doughnuts in your own home.
How many ideas are on each list? Which list is
longer? Would you like your family to make
doughnuts to sell? Why?

Doughnut Data
Check out your supermarket or bakery and find
out the different kinds of doughnuts they have
for sale. How much do they cost?

Where did Margaret Clark get her idea for this story? Why does Tom Jellett buy extra
chips when he is at the beach?




